
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

MONROEDIVISION

DAVID R. DAVIS, ET AL CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-cv-2027

VERSUS JUDGEJAMES

SHAWN L. KEMP, ET AL MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY

MEMORANDUM RULING

Introduction

David Davis (“Plaintiff”) filed suit in statecourt for personalinjuries relatedto an

automobileaccident. The defendantsremovedthecasebasedon an assertionof diversity

jurisdiction. Soonaftertheremoval,Plaintiff changedlawyers,andhisnewcounselfiled a

Motion for Leaveto Amend (Doc. 11) that proposedto add two non-diversedefendants.

Plaintiff filed arelatedMotion to Remand(Doc. 12)on thegroundsthatthenew defendants

would destroysubject-matterjurisdiction.Theoriginal defendantsopposebothmotions.For

the reasonsthat follow, themotionswill be granted.

Relevant Facts

Plaintiff gavea recordedstatementto an insuranceinvestigator,anda transcriptis

attachedto the defendants’memorandum.Doc. 14. Thatstatementprovidesthe facts,set

forth below, regardinghow the accidentoccurred.Plaintiff was employedas the shop

managerat Triple D Service Center, a Farmerville businessthat works on 18-wheel

tractor-trailerrigs. Hereceiveda call about11:00o’clockonemorning. A truck hadbroken
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down in front of a grocery store on Highway 15, about five miles southeastof town.

Highway 15 is atwo-laneroadwith no shoulders,excepttherewas a shoulderon theright

side of the road in front of the store,which is locatedat thetop of a hill. The speedlimit

alongthehighwayis generally55 miles perhour,but nearthehill it is 45 miles perhour.

Plaintiff wasableto startthetruck,andthedriverbeganto leavetheparkinglot ofthe

store,takearight turn, andproceedtowardFarmerville. Theskywaspouringrain.Plaintiff

saidhe originally startedto drive awaybehindthetruck,but somethingtold him to backup

to thetop of thehill, turn onhisemergencyflashers,andgive warningto approachingtraffic

ofthe slow-movingtruck on the otherside of thehill. Plaintiff did so andremainedparked

in therain, on theright shoulder,with his flasherson.

Plaintiff looked in his mirror as he sat on the shoulder,and he saw a Saulsbury

tractor-trailerrig top thehill, movingfast. The truckhadnot beenin sightwhentherepair

truck beganto enterthe highway. Plaintiff saidhebelievedthat thedriver ofthe Saulsbury

truck sawtheslowertruck andjammedon his brakes,which causedhis trailerto jackknife

to the shoulderandhit Plaintiff’s truck. The impactknockedPlaintiff’s truck acrossthe

parkinglot andspunit around. TheSaulsburytruckkeptgoing,but avolunteerfiremanwho

witnessedthe accidentmanagedto stop the driver,who saidhe did not know the accident

happened.A local businessownervolunteeredthat his surveillancecamerarecordedthe

entireincident.
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Plaintiff refusedto getin anambulanceto be takenfor medicalcare,buthe laterwent

to anorth Monroehospital. A CAT scanwasperformed,andaphysiciantoldPlaintiff that

the scanshowedno physicalharmfrom the wreck, but did revealmetastaticlung cancer.

Plaintiff hadrecentlybeenlaid off from hisjob of22 yearsandhadno healthinsurance.He

spentaweektaking painpills andamusclerelaxerfor his injuries, andat the sametime he

wasworried abouthow hewasdying ofcancer.He laterwent to theE. A. ConwayHospital

in Monroeto seektreatmentfor thecancer.A physicianthereperformedX-raysandaCAT

scan.Hetold Plaintiff thathedid nothavecancer.Plaintiff doesclaim thatpleurisytroubles

his lungs.

Plaintiff filed suit in statecourt againstShawnKemp, (the driver of the Saulsbury

truck), SaulsburyDiesel,Inc. (ownerof the truck), andCanalInsuranceCompany(insurer

ofthetruck). Thethreedefendantsremovedthe caseon December31, 2008. Theyfiled an

answeraboutthreeweekslater. Defendants’secondlisted defensewas“suddenemergency

causedbytheconductofthirdpersonsandnotof themakingofdefendants.”Thethird listed

defensewasthefault ofPlaintiff. The fourth listed defensewas: “the fault of third persons

for whom no defendantis legally responsible,including the fault of themotoristwho had

beenassistedby theplaintiff David R. Davisimmediatelyprior to the accident,in blocking

the highwaywithout adequatewarningor in travelingat anexcessivelyslow speed,thereby

causingShawnL. Kemp to act emergentlyby braking,which led to theimpactbetweenthe

vehicledrivenby ShawnL. Kemp andtheplaintiff vehicle.”
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On February6, 2009, aboutfive weeksafterthe casewasremoved,Plaintiff filed a

motion to substitutenewcounsel,andthe requestwasgranted.New counselfiled, just four

dayslater, theMotion to AmendandtheMotion to Remandthat areat issuetoday.

Plaintiff’s proposedamendmentrevisessomeofhis allegationsabouthis injuries and

damages,but theprincipalproposedchangeis the additionof claimsagainstGregHancock

andRogersManufacturingCorporation,thedriver andowneroftheslow-movingtruckthat

Plaintiff hadjustassisted.Plaintiff’s proposedallegationsparrotthoseofdefendantsthatthe

actionsof Hancockin operatinghis vehicle at a slow rate of speed,so as to causean

obstructionin theroadway,presentedahazardthat causedShawnKemp to haveto brakehis

vehiclesuddenly. Plaintiff allegesthat Hancock’sactionsmay havebeena contributing

factorin causingtheaccident.

The one-yearanniversaryof the accident,andtheprescriptiveperiod for filing suit,

passedin February2009beforethependingmotionscouldbebriefedanddecided.Plaintiff,

outofanabundanceof caution,filed aseparatesuit in statecourtagainstGregHancockand

RogersManufacturingCorporation. Heallegedin thatsuit that thosetwo defendantswere

at fault for the accident.

Hensgensand the ProposedAmendment

If afterremovalaplaintiff seekstojoin anewdefendantwhosejoinderwould destroy

subjectmatterjurisdiction, thecourtmay(1) denyjoinderor (2) permitjoinder andremand

the case.28 U.S.C. § 1447(e). The court’sdecisionof theissueis guidedby the factorsset
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forth in Hensgensv. Deere& Co., 833 F.2d 1179 (5th Cir. 1987).Seealso Cobb v. Delta

Exports,Inc., 186 F.3d 675,678-79(5th Cir. 1999). Although leaveto amendis ordinarily

freelygranted,Hensgensinstructsthatwhenadistrict courtis facedwith anamendmentthat

addsanon-diversepartyit “shouldscrutinizethatamendmentmorecloselythananordinary

amendment.” Id. at 1182.

Thecourtmustbalancethedefendant’sinterestsinmaintainingthefederalforumwith

the competinginterestofnot havingparallellawsuits.Factorsto be consideredinclude(1)

the extent to which the purposeof the amendmentis to defeatfederaljurisdiction, (2)

whethertheplaintiff hasbeendilatory in askingfor theamendment,(3)whethertheplaintiff

will be significantly injured if the amendmentis not allowed, and (4) any other factors

bearingon the equities.Hensgens,833 F.2d at 1182; HawthorneLand Co. v. Occidental

ChemicalCorp.,431 F.3d 221, 227 (5th Cir. 2005).

Analysis

Whena plaintiff knows or shouldknow oftheidentity of otherdefendantsbut does

not seekto add them until post-removalwhen they would destroydiversity, that often

suggestsdilatorinessandan intentto defeatfederaljurisdiction. In this case,however,there

arefactorspresentthatdistinguishthe casefrom theordinarysituation. Plaintiff did know

the identity of Hancockand Rogersbeforehe filed suit, but his original counselchosenot

to namethem asdefendants.Thatis not surprising,asPlaintiff’s own statementis to the

effect that therewasno oncoming traffic within sight whenHancockbeganto enterthe
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roadway. Thereis not muchaboutthosefacts to suggesta strongcaseof liability against

Hancock. But defendantsthenansweredthesuitand,althoughtheydid not file athirdparty

demandagainstHancock(or Rogers),they did makedirectallegationsthat Hancockwas

wholly or partially at fault for theaccident.Accordingly,it is likely that defendantswould

be entitled to havethejury assessa percentageof fault againstHancockat trial, even if

Hancockis not a namedparty, and defendantscould avoid liability for that portion of

Plaintiff’s damages.La. Civ. Codeart. 2323 and2324.

Plaintiff’s newcounselquickly conductedhis own assessmentofthe case,including

thepleadingfiled by defendants,andchoseto moveto nameasdefendantsthosepersonsthe

original defendantswere alreadyattemptingto blame for the accident. That wasa quite

reasonablestrategyby newcounsel,and one that he pursuedpromptly. Plaintiff maybe

pleasedthat the addition of the newpartieswould resultin his return to statecourt,but the

facts and circumstancespresentedby the record do not suggestthat was his principal

motivation.The claimsagainstHancockandRogersdo not appearto be particularlystrong

(basedon thescantmaterialsin therecord),but whentheoriginal defendantsbeganto cast

blameon them for the accident,Plaintiff had an objectively reasonable,perhapseven a

compelling,basisto addthenon-diversedefendants.

If leaveto amendis denied,Plaintiff will be allowedto pursuehis claims against

HancockandRogersin the statecourt suit that he filed. (The filing of that suit indicates

Plaintiff is seriousaboutpursuingthe claims andis not merelyattemptingto addHancock
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andRogersto destroydiversity jurisdiction). Plaintiff will, however,bearthe additional

expenseof litigating essentiallythesamecasein two forums,andjudicial resourceswill be

wastedaswell. Thereis also the risk that Plaintiff couldreceiveinconsistentverdictsor

otherresultsin theparallelproceedings.

The court hascarefully consideredthe threeprincipal Hensgensfactors(purpose,

dilatoriness,and significantinjury if denied),aswell asthe otherfactsand factorsthat are

relevantto thedecision.Thecourtis oftheopinionthatthebestandmostreasonableexercise

of its discretionin this relatively new case,wheretherehavebeenno substantivefederal

proceedings,is to permitPlaintiff to addthenewdefendantssothat this entire controversy

maybe tried in a singleproceedingin a singleforum. Accordingly,theMotion for Leave

to Amend Complaint (Doc. 11) is granted. TheMotion to Remand(Doc. 12) is, subject

to thestaysetforth in the accompanyingorder,granted, andthis casewill be remanded to

the Third Judicial District Court,Union Parish,Louisiana.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport,Louisiana,this 6th dayof April, 2009.

MARK L HORNSBY
UN[FED STATES MAGtSTRAT~JUDGE
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